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CURRENT COMMENT.

Fnuu Belgian grenadiers have Ix-c- n

FPntvnccd t a regiment of correetion
for inutinv.

T'ouit opposition papers in Uucnos
Ayrcs have been suppressed by the
government

Tiiekr was great excitement in Ash-
land, Wis., over the filing on newly
opened lands. A .small riot was in-

dulged in, but no one was badty hurt.

The Arkansas senate h:u adopted the
house concurrent resolution instruct-
ing the governor to direct the proper
officers to proceed against
Woodruff according to the criminal
laws of the state.

The Italian native levies, commanded
by Capt Kinella, have inflicted two se-

vere defeats on the Soudanese near
Wassowah. Six hundred .Soudanese
raided the frontier of Italian territory
in revenge for alleged injuries. The
Italian native forces surprised them,"
routed them after two sharp conflicts,
and killed 'J00, including several chiefs.

Notwitii.htanii!N the resolution of
the German socialists that the first Sun-

day in May and not the first day of .May

ought to be celebrated as lalor holi-d- aj

this year, the workmen of Austria
have determined to adlr --e to the first
day of May as the date. The inajoritj'
of employers in Gcrmanj' promised last
year to allow the celebration of May
day by their hands.

In Vatican circles the statement made
by the lUiliethatthe pope had summoned
Cardinal Ciblions to the Vatican for a
conference on church questions in the
United States is denied. I'roin the
same sources the additional statement
is made that there is no question pend-

ing which would require his presence
in Home. Two United States bishops
jtre expected in Home at Kaster.

The New Mexico legislature has ad-

journed sine die, after having passed,
during the session, a free seliool law, a
high license law and laws taxing ex-

press companies on receipts, taxing
national bank shares, regulating ex-

press charges, creating a Iroard of peni-

tentiary commissioners of seven meiii-Jt-r- s,

repealing the exemption law and
creating two additional district at-

torneys.

The board of control of the Coney
Island, New York and Krooklyn jockey
clubs and the Monmouth park associa-
tion vvill receive applications for
licences for the season of 1 bill at its of-

fice under the rule of racing which re-

quires all trainers and jockeys to be
licensed by this board. This is the most
imMrtant measure for the purification
of the turf that has ever been under-
taken in America.

Am. danger thatthe world's fairboard
of control will go to pieces for lack of
funds seems to have been dissipated, it
having been discovered that the S20.000

M't aside for the use of foreign affairs
committee could be used for the pay-

ment of salaries. With a total of H,-(1- 00

the matter can be managed, and es-

pecially as the local directory has de-

cided to assume the salary of Col. Me-Ken.- ie,

who is to assist

AnvirEM from Uautemnla says that
President Manilas has sold his coffee
crops for the next three years for St,-000,0- 00

cash., and mortgaged his entire
estates for to a German syndi-
cate, so that in case he is forced to leave
the country his property cannot be
touched, fie is said to fear an outburst
of popular resentment against his rule.
He has a nest egg of S20.000.000 depos-
ited in the Hank of Kngland.

A contuoveiisv among members of
the faculty of the art department of the
Western Heserve university at Cleve-

land, O., culminated in a personal en-

counter between Dean Newton Wells
and Prof. K. C. Ootwuld. in which both
received pretty serious bruises. Many
of the students, feeling the disgrace
brought upon the seliool. left the in-

stitution vowing they would not retun.
unless the faculty should be reorgan-
ized.

The friends of Marie Van Zantlt
are greatly worried and indignant
over the stories emanating from St
Petersburg that she was intoxicated
while taking part in an operatic per-

formance there recently, and that she
substituted one song for another. Marie
Van Zandt's father asserts that the
stories originated with a rival, whose
motive is to prevent the American song-stre- ss

from going back to the United
States next winter.

The case of Anna Dickinson is almost
pitiful. The gossip has it that she is re-

duced to abject poverty. It Is stated
that the poor lioard of West Pittston.
Pa., had to defray her expenses to the
Danville insane asylum. It is also
said that it is this poverty that
drove her insane. She refuses to
eat and says that the attendants want
to poison her. Dr. Sehulfcr. refuses to
give any opinion as to whether recovery
in her case is possible or not

The celebration of Washington's
birthday bv the students of Knox col-

lege, at Galesburg, 111., began at mid-

night when a large band of "preps"
gained the top of the college, barricaded
the doors Whind them, fastened their
yellow banner to the cupola staff and
rang the bell. The freshmen charged,
and until long after daylight a noisy and
tierce demonstration prevailed. The
freshmen, by smashing in the doors
with a sledge hammer, managed to get
past all of the barricades but the last
which effectually barred their way.
Five of the "preps"' were captured and
bound hand and foot

Se.vatok Oilman, of the Indiana leg-
islature, has introduced a bill to dis-

courage whitecapism. It provides that
any person who is damaged or injured
by whitecaps may recover damages
from the county in which the act oc-

curs. In case a man is whipped he
receive damages of not less than

&!,0QO nor more than S5.000. and a
woman who is whipped by whitecaps
may recover from $5,000 to 10,000 dam-
ages. If it be proved that the persons
who perform any act of whitecapism
live in more than one county the vari-,ou- s

counties from which they come
shall share in the payment of the dam-

ages.

t is claimed that the agents of some
ot the lines between Chicago and St. Paul
havelately devised a scheme to cut rates
ior the benefit of theatrical companies.

It is said to be this: A claim is present-

ed to the railroad by the theatrical man-

ager for damage to baggage and
scencrr, and the claim amounts to
whatever cut the passenger agent has

a 4 mnko in the tariff rate. It is
has paid the fullafter the manager

Sriff nite. It is also said thatthe issue
to station agentspasses

Sdch the ticket agents agreed to stop

Xn the original pass eeitjw.
resumed inabaJonca, tasHeen

manner. x

NEWU OF THE WEEK.

Gloanod By Tolograph and MalL

COMiltESSIOVAL.
Tlir rennto on the 23l agreed to tlio con-

ference rcjHirt ott the; litll for the allotment
of InmlM to Imlinn. Alter nn ?xrcntlve
Mon the hi ntc took up I ho HUiiilry civil hill,
which m:i ellsctiMeil until 11 p. in. and the
fenate adjourned.... The house aarecel to
tho conference report on the Indian allot-
ment bill anil went into committee of the
whof on the deficiency hill. Ileforo con-
cluding It the committee row, nnd the home,
pasted the pot ofllce appropriation hill and
at tlm evening session considered the Imm-
igration bill.

TiiKucnateon the 2Uh pan'e'. with a rub-Ftltti- te

the lintMn bill to estahlUh a t'nlted
States land court and to provlds for a judi-

cial Invettlsatlon and cltlemnt of private
land claims In Utah, New Mexico. Colorado.
Nevada and Wyoming-- , and men xunner eon

IdcredtlK-sundr- y civil bill. The death or j

Ueprrscntatlvc.. Watson. .
(I'-i.- ).

a
.

announced.
. 1

culon!c delivered and the rni anjvumeu.
The liou-- e naed the sena tebiiianmi-- i

Intr to the members of Vowell's j

buttalion of mounted volunteers of II"OtirI
who served in the Jf.-xl- c an war. and the di-

rect tax Mil was taken up Uir immediate
consideration birl psised by a vote of ,l
yeas to HI nays. The conference report on
the naval appropriation bill wai aftrcvd to,
a conference on the direct tax bill ap-

pointed, nnd niter ordering a further con-

ference on the District of Columbia bill the
Iioiim- - ailourned.

THE Midilen death of Senator tt'll mi, of
Marjluinl, Mit"ndid all lusiiie-s- i In the fen-at- e

on theWth. Mr t.'ormaii announced the
death of I1I1 colli-aic'i- In a few timely

and Mr. r'pooner paid a tribute to thj
de.nl MMiator. were adopted,
a committee aprolnted to attend the funeral
anil the senate adjourned. In the house a
resolution wat reported from the committer
on rules for the d!poal of the whipping
miIi dy bill, when Mi-mii- i, lllount (Ga.) nnd
.M.MilI:in (Tenn.) entered a vigorous protect
aKaluol Mieh a manner of rushing blllH
tlnouKh, but said the minority wu power-le-.

Alter n lively talk the r- - solution was
adopteil and the lion-- i- went Into committee
of the whole on the immigration bill, liur-lii- K

the debate that follow ed a lively tilt took
plate between Mr. Kuniton and Mr. ISutter
worth, rending consideration of the bill the
death of .senator WHmiii wa announced and i

the home adjoin n-- d until S o'clock p. in. At J

tin- - evening session the agricultural appro
priiitiou bill whs pa"cil, and the general de-llc- li

ney bill considered until adjournment.
Aftkii rouliiiD business the senate on tho

Vf.th fuither considered the Mindry civil bill,
which after being amended by adding mnnv
minor items was agreed to and p.in-e- d. Then
the leg slatlve, executive nnd Judicial bill
un discus ed and complet d with the

of n few minor details, and laid aside.
The onfereuee report on the military nead-em- y

bill ukhingreeil to and at y 5 p. in. the
senate adjourned for want of a quorum....
After routine liusluc's the house resumed
debate on tin shipping bill. In committee of
the u hole, which continued until after 10

o'clock In the evening. The deficiency bill
passi-- mid at 11 o'clock the house ad-

journed.
Wiik.v the met on theVTth ames-ag- e

wa iccclvcd from the president vetoing tho
bill to establish the record and pension olllctt
of the war department. Mr. Sherman stated
that in view-- of the impossibility ot the home
taking action In tie matter the Nicaragua
canal bid would not be lurtlier pushed ni
this time. Consideration of the legislat ve
appropriation bill s thru resumed and It
llnally pissid. Tin; pure rood bill was then
t ikeu up, and the senate soon after went in-

to executive session When the doors were
opened 11 motion win agreed to to consider
the Indian appiopriatiou bill, (thus ills
placliiK the pure foo I bill). House bills were
cotislderi-- until 5 o'clock and :t number dis-
posed of. w hen the Indian bill was further
considered It was near midnight when the
senate adjourned Tho hou.e passed a
number of local bills and resumed consider-
ation of the shipping loll, which was various.
Iv umeuded The house substitute (the
postal subsidy h II) was finally adopted, and
upon third reading passed by a vote of IV) to
tin. rending action on the motion for a con-f'-reu-

the house, at midnight, adjourned.
The shipping bill as passed iy I he house Is

radically different from the incisure sent to
that body b- - the senate. It merely author

s tho'postmastcr-g'-ncra- l to enter Into
u contract lor not les than live nor
more than ten years with American citizens',
for carrying the mulls on American team-slilp- s

between United States ports and for-
eign potts (CJ.in id:i excepted). The Vessels
must be American build and oiliccrcd by
Americans.

rEILSOSAI. ANI POLITICAL.
The nomination of Charles Foster as

secretary of the treasury has been con-
firmed by the senate.

The house committee on invalid pen-

sions has reported a bill granting a pen-
sion of S',r00 per annum to the widow
of the late Admiral Porter.

Senatoii K. Iv. Wilson, of Maryland,
died of heart disease at Washington on
the night of the J4th. He was lorn in
Worcester county, Md., December '-,,

1821.
Inspectou Uyiines. of New York, has

been knighted by the King of Italy.
(Jen. Da Fonseoa has Wen formally

elected president of Itrazil.
Senatoii Siiekman has announced his

intention to retire from public life at
the end of his present term.

Hon. A. C. Aykes, a prominent mem-

ber of the board of trustees of the uni-

versity of South Dakota, fell dead after
delivering a speech, exactly as did Sec-

retary Windom.
John D. Mll.LEit, of (Jreensburg. has

been appointed by (low Hovey to fill
the vacancy on the Indiana supreme
bench caused ly the death of .Indge
l.erkshire. Judge Miller was graduated
from Hanover college in 18(51.

Senatoii Voohiiees, who litis Wen in-

disposed for some time, has left Wash-

ington for Hot Springs. Ark., to Wgone
several weeks.

A mysteuioi's lady has joined Gen.
ltoulangcr in Hmssels. The govern-
ment will expel the general from Hel-giu- m

if he engages in any political in-

trigues.
Senatoii Rlaih has been nominated

and confirmed minister to China.

MISCELLANEOUS.
An exodus of negroes to Oklahoma

from Arkansas is in progress. The
other night 100 left Pulaski county by
the .way of Texarkana, and ."500 more
will leave shortly.

In the accident to the west bound pas-
senger train train on the Union Picifie
near Cascade, Ore., fifteen persons were
slightly injured but no one was serious-
ly hurt

After a trial lasting several days at
Warsaw lrince Rartinieff was found
guilty of the niurtler of the actress Wis-nows- ka

in July last He w;us sentenced
to eight years' imprisonment at hard
laWr. His defense was that the actress
implored him to kill her.

Gov. II ill, of New York, has de-

clined to honor a Connecticut requisi-
tion for an alleged criminal, Waring
the signature of Morgan O. Bulkley on
the ground that ho did not recognize
Mr. Rulkley.as governor of the state of
Connecticut

A tornado swept over Sunbury,
Gates County, X. C, the other night
Two children were killed near Sunbury,
and it was reported that a number of
people were killed further east

Judge Blodgett. of the United
States supreme court at Chicago, has
decided the McKinlcy tariff case against
Marshall Field fc Co. It now goes to
the supreme court. Judge lilodgett
used language of considerable signifi-
cance in saying that he was much im-

pressed with the chain of reasoning
advanced by the counsel of Marshall
Field & Co.

A financial article in the London
Standard says: "We believe that the
cloud has again lifted from the city and
that another slow and painful liquida-
tion of excessive commitmentshas been
passed without accident The Bank of
England has not helped temporarily the
overloaded house, but it has been
helped.'

The 2."th was an excitunr day in the
coke strike at Seottdale. Ia. the main
body ef strikers forcing the relnctant
men atRainey's work to stop. Two
or three assaults occurred.

A passenger train on the Deadwood
Central. S. D.. collided with a switch
cntrine. two coaches "belmr wrecked.
Three ncrsons were hurt, one fataUr--

. -

A TOUNADo recently passed through
Indiana. At Utica much damage was
done.

Kot'i: out of a party of five laborers
were recently frozen to death in Two
Medicine mountains. Xorthern Mon-

tana. They were traveling in search
of work when overtaken by a storm.
"In a prize fight at Xelsonville, O.,

Dave Seville killed Art Majesty. The
latter was 32 years jit age and pro-

prietor of an athletic training school at
Toledo. Hi skull was fractured.

The late Secretary Windom's will
has been filed for probate at Winona,
Wis. The gross value of the estate is
from 8150,000 to 8175,000. When the
debts are paid the estate will yield a
revenue of S5.000 a year.

Immense snow slides demolished the
quarry mill of the Red Jacket mine.ncar
itr.b..r ritr. Ore. Iluirh Curran. forc- -

m.tn; H. Uolstcm, watchman, and .lules
Qlstein, boarding house keeper of the

, killed.woni""' . , . 1 i.A TKEItim.K acciucni civvurruu uie uic
Richmond division of the Panhandle
railroad at Ilagerstown, sixteen miles
from Richmond, Ind.. on the '.loth, the
fast train from Chicago going off the
track. Four persons were killed and
about twenty badly injured.

The Conwlidatcd Mutual Fire In-

surance Co., of Chicago, is on the verge
of dissolution.

A special to the New York World
from Washington says Treasurer Hus-

ton has again tendered his resignation.
Tliis resignation was handed in by Mr.
Huston in person, who called at the
White House for that purpose.

A heceivek has lwen appointed for
the Uclknap &. Dumesnil Stone Co.. of
Iiuisville, ICy.

The Ocrman government, expecting
strikes of miners, has ordered large sup-

plies of coal from England.
Of the four miners rescued alive after

nineteen days of subterranean imprison
ment at Jennsville. la., onby one is in a
precarious condition and his ravings are
pitiable.

William West, a negro, was hanged
at Washington, Pa., for a treble murder
committed May 14, 1800. The convict
attempted suicide by cutting his throat
the night previous to his execution.
The rope broke at t)ie first attempt
causing a horrible scene.

Yuma, Ariz., was reported in a crit-
ical condition on the 20th, owing to the
floods.

The Mohawk valley, N. Y., was
flooded on the 20th.

The pope has informed the propa-
ganda that he is exceedingly displeased
with the last nominations for bishops
made in the United States and
sent for his approval.

Captain A. E. Woodson denies the
report from Little Rock that there is

much suffering in the Cherokee strip.
The suit of Timothy Harrington, M.

P., against the Insiippressible, of Dub-
lin, for libel in making certain charges
about the handling of league funds re-

sulted in a verdict of five pounds dam-
ages against the defendant

The trade and navigation returns of
Canada for 1800 have been issued. The
exports were 07,748,140, and the im-

ports $128,858,211. The import in-

creased last year by 7,500,000 and the
exports increased nliout the same. The
balance of trade against Canada was
S25.100. Canada's exports to the United
States were 40,000,000 and imports

The house in Boston in which Paul
Revere is popularly supjxiscd to have
been born is shortly to be torn down
and a more pretentious and Wtter rent-
ing structure erected on it its site. The
house is at Nos. 10 and 21 North square.

AitniUK BriHiENSiEK, aged 11, a son
of Charles A. Buddeusiek, the New
York contractor who is now serving a
term of ten years in Sing Sing prison in
New York for building houses with
"mud"' instead of mortir, fell through
a hatchway in his father's barn at Rail-
way, N. J., and broke his neck.

The night of the 27th was bitterly
cold for the time of year in Nebraska,
Kansas and the western part of Mis-

souri. The blizzard followed a warm
spell of a few hours.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended February 2d num-
bered 21K), compared with 207 the pre-
vious week and :'.01 the corresponding
week of last year.

Kx-StAT- E Tr.EASUUEH WoonitUKK, of
Arkansas, has been arrested on tho
charge of violating the law in the im-

proper use of the public funds during
Ids term. The shortage of over S:i,000
was paid by his lHUidsmen.

Striking Hungarian coke workers at
Scottdale, Pa., Wat a man named Hol-lida- y

ina frightful manner Wcnuse, they
thought he was a non-strike- r.

Yuma, Ariz., was almost totally
ruined by the floods, only two houses
remaining.

Three jiei-son-
s have died from tri-

chinosis in the vicinity of Ida Grove,
la., many others Wing sick. They had
Wen eating Wlogna sausage made
from a diseased hog.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Aftkk a long sickness Senator Hearst

died of Bright's disease at Washington
on the 28th.

Mrs. Maria B. Woodworth. the
r.otcd evangelist was granted a divorce
at Rochester, Intl., on account: of the
adultery of her husband.

The death of Sir Joseph William
Bazalgettc, the eminent engineer, Is
announced in London.

The port of San Felipe, of Mexico,
has Wen flooded by a storm. One
schooner, one lighter and thirteen
smacks have Wen wrecked. Eighteen
houses have Wen destroyed and many
families made homeless. A numWr of
lives have Wen lost and many cattle
drowned.

Sadler, the alleged murderer of
"Carroty Nell" in Whitcchapel and
thought to be Jack "the Ripper," has
Wen released.

The damage by the flood at Yuma,
Ariz., and vicinity was placed at $2,000.-00- 0.

Fourteen hundred persons were
homeless.

A regular exodus of Mormons from
Utah to Mexico is quietly taking place
and within the next thrco montlis a
large numWr of the saints will have
left The Mormons have a tract of land
in the state of Chihuahua. 125 miles
loug and fifteen wide, upon which they
arc settling.

It is stated on the highest ecclesiastic-
al authority that the Canadian bishop
have been heavily disciplined by the
Sacred college for Interfering in politic-
al matters.

The Iondon and continental money
exchanges were dull and uncertain dur-
ing the week ended February 28. The
French-Germa- n trouble had a weaken-
ing effect

TnK rolling mills at Joliet 111.. haTe
shut down for an indefinite period.

THKKreuz Zcitung speculates upon
the probability of a war with France.
and after upbraiding Germans for Wing
too sluggish and expressing doubts of
the friendship of Italy and England, it
says that Germany, having failed to se-

cure the love of Europe, ought to en--
' deavor to obtain respect

The senate on the 2St agreed to the
house amendment to the direct tax bilL
The house bill passed giving a pension
of 2,500 to the widow of Adm. Porter.
The Indian appropriation bill was
passed and the post ofllce bill considered,
Much other business was accomplished
by the senate. In the house a conference

i

committee oa the shipping bill was ap-
pointed. Business was interrupted for

1 ealoeies oa tho. late Mr Phelan. The
1 WU to confirm tie Hawaiian treaty waa
paired.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Nebraska LegUIatnrr.
A NUMBER of Ictnalo pnflraito petition

were prcrntcl in the rnto on the 2oth.
Several tantlinir committee reported. Sev-

eral bill were offered and under nuspemion
of the rule o resolution wiu adopted that
wben the enato adjourned It lc until 2

o'clock Monday, out of repect to Oen.
Sherman, wlioe funeral would be on Satur-
day The district school book bill wa dl- -
cuMcd In thehoueand laid ald hen a
numWrof bills were oflVrcd, anions them a
Mil by Mr. Shradcr appropriating $33,&H
to pay the fera and expense Incurred In the
election conteMs for state officer. At the
afternoon ikccsion the bill reducloj; passen-
ger rates on railroads to two cent per mllo
passed by a vote of 64 to 231 1SIIU were also
passed requiring railroads to name stations
the same a the town or the village; to re-

quire county clerks to account for and turn
In the fees received from all sources. Includ-
ing the tax list; uiak.ng railroad corpora-
tions absolutely responsible for all dam-ajre- s

to employe, and providing that no
contract restricting such liability shall be
legal or binding After deciding to hold
memorial services In honor of Gen. Sher-
man on Saturday the house adjourned until
Monday

THE senate met at 4 o'clock on the after-
noon of the 23d when a nnmber of petition
for woman's suffrage were received and re-

ferred. Committees reported on bills and
many new bill were Introduced. Mills were
read n second time and referred, and the
Austral Inn ballot bill was read a third time
and pasc4. In the houe the bill appro-
priating $?.MjuO to nay the ex pen set of the
tlectlon conteft was taken up for second
reading and a demand made for its reading
in full. The bill wat ref r.-e-d. The house
In committee of the whole considered the i

bill authorizing countlet In the drought- - I

stricken section to Issue bonds not to exceed
10 per cent, of their afesed valuation to i

purchase M-e- i for needy farmers. It wa re-

ported for passage, with a substitute. .;T.
eral bills were Introduced. A resolution was
adoptid for the appointment of a committee
to Inve-tlga- te the expenditure of thrjM.ux)
appropriated to develop the salt well luCu
ter count) and the house adjourned.

Iv the the 24th several petitiont
for a recount of the vote on prohibition
were preented. Standing committee

and a larvu number of hlllt were
read first time and other routine buni- - I

ncs dlspoied of. The home bill repealing ,

the bounty on sugar pa-te- d. The lull to
authorle the issuance of ftato bonds for the
purpose ot purchasing seed grain for the j

drought sufferer of the west pjsscii. At
the afternoon session bills were considered
In committee of tho whole Soon alter

the house went into committee ol
the whole on the general tile ami many blllx
disposed of. The eight hour bill brought on
a lively debate, but w ah finally recommended
for patKign. Many bills Mere then Intro-
duced nod the home adjourned.

IN the senate ou this Ktli the proceedings
were mostly of a routine nature. Petition
were presented, committees reported und
bills rend a second time and referred. Tht
bill locating the girls' industrial homo ut
(eneu wat pa-m- -d unanimously, also ths
tile providing J75.0uO for the Incidental ex-

penses of t he Mess on The house concurred
in the amendment to the Australian

.ballot bill mid It goes to the governor. A

long discussion followed ovir u senate
amendment to house bill providing for tin
Isnuiugof 1(j",(' bonds to aid needy sillier-er- s

In the drought .stricken district. Tin
amendment was llnally concurred In. 'I lit
maximum railroad tariff bl.l passed by a

vote of M to 17. Hills were Introduced, and
the remainder of the proceedings were ol
little general interest.

I. the fcuatu on the 2 til committees re-

ported on a large number of bills, and blll
were read a Urst and second time and otheri
were considered In committee of tho wholi
ut the morning session. The w hole alternoor
session bills were considered In committee.
The bill creating a Mipreiuu court eoiiimis
Mnn occasl'-.r.r- d a lengthy dilute and win
defeated In committee of the whole. . Tin
house, ufter an exciting debate, passed tin
bill regulating atock yard charges. Tin
house reconsidered the motion to concur le
the senate amendment to thu bill providin;
for Issuing JIOO.isW In bonds for tin: relief o.
the drought niinVrers, und the speaker up
pointed Wntsoii. Taylor, White an
Modlc as it conference committee to act will
u similar committee from the senate to sc
amend the bill at to remove the objection!
suggested by the governor. The speaker ap
pointed Mesrs. Heath (rep). Sehclp (ind)
und Ames (item), to Investigate the expeudl
tore of an appropriation ot 1),W which win
made in lSTi to develop alt wells In Lun
caster county.

Mlteellanneoes.
Recently tho home of M. P. Wheeler,

on the Omaha reservation, was burned.
The family narrowly escaped crema-
tion. Nothing' was saved.

S. 11. Cowi.eh, the banker of Chirks
who was recently arrested on the charge
of murdering his wife and then charg-
ing her death upon burglars, has lieen
acquitted. This leaves the strangling
of his wife where the coroner first
placed it the work of nn unknown
burglar.

At the Nebraska conference of the
Swedish Lutheran church held at Mead
recently, the following oflicers were
elected: President, Rev. I. .1. I.rodene,
of lloldrege; vice-preside- Rev. .1. K.
Swanborn, of Shiekley; treasurer, O.
Peterson, Minden: secretary, Rev. 1?.

N. Swanlierg, of Mend.
The publication of notice by state re-

lief committee for bids to furnish S.0,-00- 0

worth of seed grain for the drought-stricke- n

districts has developed the fact
that a great many Nebraska farmers
have wheat to sell and that a much
larger amount Is still in country elevat-
ors than was heretofore estimated.

PcitiNO the recent blizzard. Amos
Uuttcrtleld and his son Ed, of Lamar,
Chase county, went to the barn to see to
their stock. In trying to return to the
house they lost their way, and late at
night, after wandering around, they ran
against a wire fence. They followed it
until morning, when they discovered
they were six miles from home. Roth
of them had their ears and hands frozen.

The other mornintr William McCub-bi- n,

a wealthy stoektnan, of Leigh,
Colfax county, shot and killed Frank
Yob, a hired man, also killed his wife
and then completed the tragedy by
poisoning himself. Criminal relations
between Yob and the woman caused
the killing. The dead couplo leave
five young children. Yob was only
about 20 years of age and Mrs. MeCub-bi- n

SO.

C II. Martin, at one time a merchant
but later a loan and collection agent
at Odcll. has skipped to Canada, after
swindling a number of persons by forg-
ing mortgages and other obligations
and pocketing the cash himself. Mrs.
M. A. Campbell, of Ileatricc. Is one of
his victims to the amount of several
thousand dollars. Martin left his fam-
ily at Odcll in destitute circumstances.
It was thought his stealings would
reach the sum of 510,000. and even'more.

The stock of Herman fc Dcichcs,
dealers in ladies' suits at Omaha, was
taken possession of tho other morning
by holders of mortgages amounting to
540,000. The stock is valued at $60,000.

The convent recently completed at
O'Neill by the Dominican order of sis-

ters was latclv destroyed by fire. Loss,
$20,000; insurance, 510.000.

The coal croppings recently fonnd in
the vicinity of Chinook will be opened
up this season- - The product even from
the surface workings said to burn
well, and the quality improves with
depth.

A late fire at Beaver Crossing de-

stroyed the post office, town hall and
four business houses. Loss 515,000.

The fifth annual session of the North
Nebraska teachers' association will be
held April 2 and 3 at Norfolk.

The Buffalo county committee on re-

lief of destitute farm era has not quite
finished the apportionment- - Of about
350 applications, 100 have been rejected
as not in seed of help.

E. VT. IIoldrege, ofChadrocwboleft
hoauc February IT, was found a week
later buried under a snow-sirif- t over
two miles south of that town. Ha wa
26 years old and married.

Mas. T. P. Cvmarr, a laborer's wife,
of Omaha, has been notified of the death
of3IUliosaireONea. of Bradford.

by whom she was left, heir to
5T5,0C. "She was an only daughter, a
owesd oa accooatowbex

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

nM ror aa Important Gathering of Wstw
rrn KprraaUUlTf at Kinu City.

TorEKA, Kan., Feb. M. The resolu-
tion inviting the Western SUtcs to par-
ticipate in a commercial congress for
the economic questions affecting west-
ern interests has been passed by the
Kansas legislature, receiving the votes
of republicans, democrats and alliance
men alike. It has been decided to hold
the congress in Kansas City on the 13th
day of April, the meeting to continue
one week. The business men of Kan-

sas City have entered fully into tha
spirit of the movement, and it has re-

ceived the indorsement of the Commer-
cial club of that city. The states and
territories entitled to representation In
the proposed congress, by the terms of
the resolution adopted by the Kansas
legislature, arc: Ohio. Indiana, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Michigan, Wisconsin,
and Illinois east of the Mississippi river,
and Louisiana. Texas. Arkansas, Okla-

homa Territory, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa,
Nebraska, Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah. Idaho.
Washington. Oregon, Arizona, Nevada
and California twenty-on- e state's and
territories.

Each state above named is entitled to
nine delegates, four from the senate and
five from the house of each legislature,
the president of the senate and the
speaker being added as memlcrs ex-ofiie- io,

making a representation of
eleven for each state. The territories
are each entitled to live delegates, thtve
from the house and two from the coun-

cil, together with the presiding ollicers
of those lKnlies as members o.

making a representation of seven from
each territory, or a congress eomjMscd
of LMJ'J memliers in the event that each
state and territory entitled to represen-
tation shall be iully represented. Tins
governor of each state and territory Is
requested to name the delegates, in the
event the legislatures of such states aru
not in session, otherwise the delegation
is named by the sitting legislature.

A BAD WRECK.

Serious Itallroad Areidetit In Indlunn Four
Persons Killed Mini .Mmiij- - Injured.

Richmond, Ind., Feb. d. A terrible
accident occurred on the Richmond
division of the Panhandle railroad at
Ilagerstown, sixteen miles from this
city yesterday afternoon, in which three
persons were instantly killed and one
mortally wounded, two seriously, "s-sibl- y

fatally, ami a large numWr were
more or less Injured.

It was the fast train letwecti Chicago
and Cincinnati, whieh was coming down
a steep grade into the town, wben the
frame work of engine No. 41M. in charge
of W. W. Itartlett. engineer, nnd Noah
Kunn, fireman, broke and derailed every
car. However, they pawed the station
and came to the canal bridge where
there is a fifteen foot till Ik.-for-e the fa-

tality occurred, and where it came near
proving even more terrible, as the ears
caught lire, but the tire was quickly ex-

tinguished. The smoker first turned on
its side and the day coach and parlor
cyir Eugenia, the smoking compartment
of which contained all the killed,
breaking away from the smoking ear,
but holding together, rolled over twice
in their descent of the embankment.

The killed were:
Arthur M. Reeves, capitalist, Rich-

mond.
S. ?. Needham, claim agent, Rich-

mond division, Richmond.
Charles I. Case, conductor, Logan:?-port- .

Ind.
Otis F. Deal, engineer, maintenance),

of wa3", Richmond division, died ."clO.

In addition twenty-fiv- e persons wero
injured, some quite seriously.

MRS. MARY E. LEASE.

Wh:l she If ml tn Vty ut the Woman's Nlt-tinn- nl

Council.
WashinoioN, Feb. id. -- Mrs. Mary 1.

Lease, of Kansas, apjearrd before the
woman's national council here ami
spoke of the condition of a Hairs in
Kansas and referred to Mr. Ingalls as
"the man that we women of Kansas
had the great pleasure of defeating."

The subject assigned to Mrs. Lease
was "Women in the Farmers Alliance."
She said, however, that the subject
could not be intelligently discussed or
nnderstood until the necessity for the
formation of the Farmers' alliance is
first shown. Continuing she said: "It
must Ik; evident to every intelligent
man and woman to-da- y that there is
something radically wrong in the affairs
of the nation. Conscienceless capital is
robbing manhood of its prime, mothers
of their motherhood and sorrowing
children of sunshine and joy. The
Fanners' alliance numlers half a
million who are loyal white riblxiners.
and I say with thanks to Almighty
God that our alliance representatives
are the only men in the councils of the
nation to-da- y who have not been
elected on a liquor platform."

Smlilrn Death of lVIUetn. . i

WapIUNOTO.v, Senator r.. iv.
Wilson, of Maryland, died here Tues-
day night at 10:6a in his apartments at
the Hamilton house of heart disva.--e.

Mr. Wilson was in his seat in the senato
chamber last Saturday apparently m
good health, and the news of his death
came as a shock to the community, lie
complain eel on Sunday and Monday, but
his condition was not regarde-- d as s ri-o-

until late Monday night, when lie
had a sinking spell, but he revived, and
next morning was thought to Ikj out of
danger. loiter in the day he grew
worse, and hovered between life and
death until about 10 o'clock, when the
end came.

Death In the tlooel.
Lo? ANC.r.Lr.5. Cal., Feb. '2C,. Vp to

mvin renorts showed that at least six
persons lost their lives in the Hoods. '

The family of Charles V.'atts is also
(

missing from near Downey and are sup-

posed to have been drownccL 'Hie
Wells family, consisting of man. uifej
and bale, were drowned at Dnart. arid i

the Ixxlies of two Mexicans were found
in the same neighborhood- -

Shots were heard at Downey Monelay
morning, fired at Watt's ranch house, j

and are supposed to have ten a signal j

of distress. The hoae was swn swept J

awav and it is feared that the whole
family perished in the current.

Indiana .,rtortlm:nrnt.
IxniAXAroi-is- , Ind., Feb. 25 In the

wnate yestenlay inc ncmocrauc caaca j
legilativc apportionment bill wa. ,

parsed. Cm the basis of the vote of 1

when the tatc wcntrcpablicanthLs bill
gives the democrats 3 out of sena-

tors and 51 out of 100 representative.
MIW of nrr.

KoCET Foki. Col., Feb. A pass-- .

ing engine t fire to a barn and veral .

stacks of hay. A high wi ndwas blowing,
which the burning hay over
the prairie and the cosntry for vera!
miles along the Santa. Fe track b ia
fUcaes. I

Ab Old Xa"X OmcT &o.
Baxtuioex. Md., Feb- - !. Capi ,

Charles Tboma. a retired oficer oi th
United State raT, brother of

Thorns asd for nxsy yer ;

coapaoa of the late Admiral rrtr. .

died last night. He entered the cavil
erriee in ISS9. '

X 3lertlrrsi Tolr.
Xbox Rivrs. iHciu, Feb. 35. Joseph

Hollaz, a Polish akKr. angered by
scsic "boy srho had been .hrowis
KjowbalLs at him, she: ! an earir honr
this tsorsinir rrtcr Doclor.a bjsiardcr,
and Jd Seoi chief of polsce, wocasliag
boik aortall r.

DEPARTED IN PEACE.

CnpreH rrrderlek i4esi I'arU H'lthont
Any DtmntrMllona on the rt f the
I'eoplr Hitter rrellne at Iterlin.
Pari., Felt. 27.- - Empress Frederick

left Pari thL morning-- . There were no
unpleasant incident! attending her de-

parture, although it had been publicly
aunounced that the empress would
leave for Calais at 11.10 a. m. She left
the Herman embassy two hours earlier
and was driven rapidly to the depot for
the northern railroad, where she en-

tered a train for Boulogne. From Bou-
logne the empress will proceed to
Calais where the royal yacht is waiting
to convey her to England.

Despite the precautions taken several
hundred people had watched with in-

terest the movements of tin s.

They wero quiet anil orderly, and many
saluted her as she passed. The

who was perfectly compwd.
quickly entered the railway carriage.
There were no disrespectful cries on
the part of the crowd. From the fact
that the time of departure was hns-tene- d

It is inferred that the empress re-

garded the situation as a grave one.
The general ton' of the press is mod.

crate. The allegations of the Chgtio
Garette that the royal visitor hns met
with discourtesy are emphatically de-

nied.
At a reception given at the resilience

of M. Rothschild last evening M. tier-ve-x,

speaking in behalf of n numWr cif

French artists, expressed toe.-Einpr-

Frederick their regret at not Whig able
to send works of art to the Herliti exhibi-
tion for the reason that they could not
place themselves at variance with their
colleagues. The empress, jn reply sai.l
that she appreciated the justice of the
motives of the French artists awl re-

gretted that they were not to W repre-
sented at the llerlin exhibition.

In an interview published this morn-

ing the president of the society ef art-

ists says he Wlievcs the French arjsts
shouhl send works of art t llerlin.
though he yields to the opinion of his
brother artists.

La .lustice says that the .statements
contained in the Coloj: ie (Saaetto are
the results of a Ixiurso maneuver, tier-man- y

is well aware that France Is at-

tached to ieace, although she will
not hesitate to make any necessary sac-

rifice when preparation for defense is
concerned.

CVfslNO A HITTER EEEI.ISO.

Berlin. Feb. U7. The treatment of
the Empress Frederick in Paris is arous-
ing a very bitter feeling in tho court
circles, and the animosity displayed

France is deeper than it has Wen
in many years. This is exactly what was
predicteel in France as likely to bnpjM--

when the kaiser permitted an Intima-
tion io go nut of his own intention to
visit Paris. It was then statesl by
well informed French authority that h
Herman imperial visit would W mon
likely to hasten than to prevent a Euro-

pean war.

PRECIOUS METALS.

Itrport of the Itlreetor of the .Mint l'r the
Yeier I.srtO.

Washington, Feb. US. The director
of the mint has submitted to eongn-s- s a
report on the priduclioii of the precious
metals in I '.)). The gold pndiict in the
Fulled Mates was I,.Vs.sso fine ounces
iTroyj of the value of $;j.l.'t,(H0 an
increase if over M.U0dover the product
of the preceding year. The silver
product approximate!! ,M..00.l)OeJ ounces,
corresponding ut the average price of
silver during the past year to
000 ami tit the coining value of silver to
S70,I'M,0l.' against a product of .V.0(K)..
000 tine ounces of the commercial
value of sjc,f7.-,o,0O- 0 and coining value of
5dl,l'5l,-lo- in the preceding year, nn in-

crease of 4,500. (KM) line ounces.
The total value of the gold deposited

in the mints during the ealeinlar ynr
was $.';..: 17, 105. The total amount of
silver offered for sale to the goerumnt
during the year was osio.t7 tine
ounces, and the amount purchased

!iueeiinccs.stiiig5:R.,.Hl.M0,
the average cost Wing Sl.Otf js-- r line
ounce.

The director estimates that tin gold
product of the world for the calendar
year JO was 51 1 ;.- - l0. 000, a falling oft
of S3,007,0W) from Issli. and that t

proeliiet of the world was IJW.OMV

000 line ounces, an increase of 7,s.M.:i75

fine ounces over Is-'- .'.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

Thr rrirrtlr 3IU-iiK- r Willi Some- - Show
if llrllHf llnllt.

Nkw VoitK.Feb. 'Js. i Jts of thl
week Engineering News publishes sta-

tistics showing the prospective mil way
construction eif the l"nited States for
the calendar year 1HI. According to
the figures there are now 101 mile f

railway project'il. which have some
prosjvect of Indiig completed or placed
under contract or construction l?fire
January 1, Of this, V17U inibw. or
43. 1 percent, of the total, are projected
in thr eighteen totithent states. In the
northern section of the country the
chief centers of activity are New York
ami jVnnsylvania in lb cot and Mon-

tana and Washington in the wesU The
state of Washington takes the lend with
1.47S mile-- s nnd Alalwuna comes next
with 1.157 miles. Ceorgia and .N'erth
Carolina have over M) miles, New York
and Texas over ''00 eael. and Pennsyl-
vania, Tennessee and Montana over0C
miles each. The projected eonstrnction
i.s dirlded as follows by gropsef stits:
New EnglaniL W miles; middle. I.s7d
miles: north nntml. I,WJ mll'-s-; sositi?
Atlantic, S,2M miles; viuth central. 3.12
miles; southwestern, .WO mils; north-

western, 'J.5I3 mile, ami I'acUIe, 2,Ki
miles.

Ynma
San FntAjra ', Feb. . Dlspatobe

received ly the ratlroael ofUtnals from
Yuma kay that every building Jn th
town except Ue soniniTn raiac imm
and the penitentiary were destroyed by

the flood. The ,ila aixl Colorado riven
rose thirty-thre- e feet aUwr lnr watei
mark. The pawDrr and f refcrht d? J

pot were both floolrel nl water n
to a levl with the bridge across the
Colorado river.

AH the country eastward for twent
railcs Lh rmder watr aol the ronl-- n: ,

Pacific tracks are washed oct for f nllv

that dislaoercv

fvrjutt' Cnflrmtl"t.
Wa.itixc.to5;. Feb. 51 --The conflrma- -

tkn.s by the senate insdodc Henry W.

Blair, of New Hampshire, ravoy erxtra-ordica- ry

and rainisirr p4cniporVcatisry
to China: Traxton IJcale. of Califwrni,
minister to Persia; Martin A- - Knapp, of
of New York. intrtat cotmncrc?
commissioner: Edmcsd 5haw, In-

dian Territory consal at AiundrKT
J. A. AsdcrvTO. of Kas-a- s. cmusi at
Cairo: Selah MerriH. oi MaVtachavUv
coasnl at Jertaalcis; W W. AppcTsoa.
of Kansas, eoassl at Va Crnx, asd J
S. Carptstrr. pcstciater at St. Jlary".
Kas--

TJeevpUoa la Orrm-t- .

EctrasT, Feb. ts. It tie preotdisiyt
icthi;td or th attors-ry-gr&er- ai for
Irelasd ayaisft two ocrchsts of thi
dij isr nolatioa oi tbe sarSc art, di-fesd-

were rach ni 8. Tin t
chastA had m cxpocrtlzsg Aiscrkaa
lard to Eog land afirr hsrfaf labeled it

psrrst resd fVLfas. lard.

VTz&t Pocst. Mi.. rh 5S4- .-A cold
jrarc Uraek thhs Ssvk aad a lHr4tag
saow vtons ra?ri vmtH jwtks Tb
aaercary foil Slir dgrsc ia a fejr
bocrr and tbexeatber i the coidrrf. td

icn: ia. ascy jeari.

i ... J. 3i.
it-l- 7ij

tfecSsrs i - ii", Wi- - " u 5r- -

TESTING THE TARIFF.

Jndc Hlntlt V4 t? jn. flrt"Kh
Test th ."HcKlnloy Ittll lo th trntt4
elate ijirrtie Cirt.
CitivAOo, Feb. 2i.Joekrr Btodgrtt

yesterday morning decided the ea.e of
Marshall" Field A Vv. against John St.
Clarke, collector of custom's innhln
the validity of the McKinlcy btlL Ho
saiel: Th' Wst dUporsitfon the court
can make of the matter U to artlrm the
i?e..!frtri tit tin. nmirnlr snt" urtC
and allow the case to go eUrectly to tho

(

supreme couri. i vm ay. However,
that the court was mnch ltupres.el
with the chain of reasoning advanced '

by appellant, and It might W ditlieult
for the argument t W met by the other
side. However, tlio McKinlcy bill has
become the eiperating mechanism
through which the government oollret
it duties, and nn adrcrso decision In
this ease might seriously disarrange
the existing arrangement of thU ser-
vice, There shouhl W a finding of fart,
that this court founel the ea.se of suf-

ficient importance to warrant an appeal
to the supreme court." Au appeal will
be pra esj at once.

' The suit was t. reevcr certain
"

moneys paid by Marshall Flelel on Im-Hrt- ed

woolens and embnddrrics slm-- e

tho McKinlcy act. which radically In-

creased the duties on those go.1. Mr.
Field protested ngniust the Increase on

' the groutMl that the law was unconsti-
tutional. The Importer held that the
well known fact that the Mil as it was
signed by the president was not the
same as the bill passed by esingress, 1

cause in engrossing it and preparing it
for tlie president s signature the clau-- e

ill toliucco rebates hatl Wen left twt,
rendering the act null ami void.

""the 'women.
The TIU III the Nations! t'otMirll

nnirrr. EIrrtct.
WAsiuxeiToN. Feb. 3.V - Yesterday

morning's session ef the Woman's
council w as devoted to the eon- -

sideration of the general subject of
tcmjH'rance Miss lllnrel tmtd n fw
remarks twiel Mrs, J. Klleti Fei-U- 'r, pres--

ielcnt of the nein.iarti.sstn national W. C.

T. I , was Introduced. She guve a his- - '

tory of her order, and said that Wr fil-low'e- rs

Wlievcd that alsolute p.ditlcal
HWrty was as much the right of woumu
as of man. They Wlleveel it wrong t

ally themselves! to any one political
party. There were noble Chrlslinn
temperance workers in all rsdltleal
parties.

Mrs. Mary T. La t limp, representing
lis a delegate the National W. . T. I ,

als ndIres-- the csnincll.
Mrs. Matilda It. Car. if niietiro.who

hns ls'cn lender of the inoveHient ftra
woman's temple In this city, made a
brief address tu the subject f the
work.

The newly elected eifllcers of the Na-

tional council of women eif the Fniteel
Mate's are: President, May Wright
Sewell, of Indiana, presieleiit of the
Indianapolis propylietiu and the Con
temporary club eif Inelianaisdbe; vl.e.
president, 1.11a Diet Clymer, ef
New York, prvsllent o( SomsU; cor re
sjsniding Msrretary, Rachel Fivster
Avery, of Pennsylvania, reesmllng see
retary f the National woman's sullrage
society; ree'ordtng hsalnMle
Charles Davis, if New York; trejusttnr.
Lillian, M. N Mevcni, nsslslant secre
tary of the National W. C. T. I.

SUPREMECOURT RULES.

Itmuiritifii Clit,i.s lit I'rtiriliir llftirt.""- - ' - - - - -

tli. suiirrm 1 rllMinal.
W.sitorov, Fel. !!S. An linjrtaiit ,

change in its rules which the 1 nlteel I

. . . ..... ... .1 '

mates supreme conn inane n.-in- - nu
foiiriiiuiiit fir Fidirunrr is nttrntiiiir a
great deal of attention from lawyers
throughout the country, nnd some of ,

them n t le in eloubt as to Its pur-mjs- .

The clfeet of the modltlentieui of .

the rules made by the Is to coin- - I

jxl the diH-keain- g of tteh en- - trottrhl
lffore it w Ithln thirty days from the time .

the appeal is taken freeiu the deiis.n f

the lower court. All appeals, writes of
error nnel citatlom must lc tutede re- - .

turnable t the supreme court br lh' '

lower courls within this erdcif thirty
day unless for some; j,'nh! reason a sje-cla-l

erder is innde lu any ew
llertifire tunny mouths might inter

Vene an nppetil and Its dix Uet
ingon the reeeinU of the court, ailran
tage lwlng taken f this privilege In
eases where the principal object if thn
apjx'nl was t de-la- y a flnnl deelshm.
The attention of the court was dlre'et-- d

to this stnte eif affairs by th pnceee-iitg- n

in tho Jugim eliH-tncutlo- ii case,
and it wa for the special pur
of meeting these hiibraus ejorpus cases
th.st the new rule was framed.

EDITORS FIGHT.

Dispute fenil Slr-r- t l'lll Ilrt a; n IMIIors
ot C oliimleis, II.

Com Mill , O . Fb . A horrible
tragedy occarree! on High tret at 1 SO

ookck rsterloy afternoon In which
twelve or flfte-e- slnet were fired, a
the ri'still of newspaper tertklen in the
Sunday pBH-r-

, V J. Elliott, of the
Sunday ( apital. ami A- - C. Delioni. if
tho Suinlay Wrkl, ik4ng nnst of the
sliootin.

A bystnler namd IIuyheNi wa evbot
through the heail and dle. alnxnl in
stiintly: Olorii ww shl Uinm'h the
hejul anel milled. P. J Elliott, brwth
er of W. J Klli'ttt, wme hit In n arm
nnl the back. K C. .Sslilvan. a bystond
er. as wueled in tU-- " nrtn. John II

Htf, gfvrrninent statUtiral Bjrent.
shot through tiicjejf. nt eri.m, E. I
Oartlner, Danville, O . shot tirh the
ankle, ami W It. --chneidrr. struck in
the ljosoni by a snl IwW.

Tli trouble grew out cjf an caehango
of articles of a sensational character

I", ft. It. A. ThrritH.
Snayirtr.w. Hi.. Frb. 2ft. Tbfl

In the ifajitorial 4tnation is
the nnouneefRimt that th thr
F. L If. A. rrpre-AeauU-v have ls--o

annaymvasly thrrotmeI with jisvtsal
TOln nnlesA they frt" the contet
to a ck. Mr. (ckrdl W that t

threat had conv; to --them frro tw
wuTce and they were convincM it vr.
an attempt t br.lUUnn thetn !aU rtaty
abandinmerrt of party prin-ipU-- sv II

and hU colleayoers Arty the conpirtyr
and aM'rt that they my thrraVrn vr
kfll tbcm bttt thej can tnK iomr tbma
lntj voting against their will

Ter4 lo rtl Cr0.NortJC, V., Vib 55. A tornado
5?wept rnrr Fanbnrr, Gi crnnty. N
C, Saturday night TV; tmn w-- yt a
tpzre half a mtte wjdfl a&d mrrUi

with It. Two eshiMxwr. wrrs
kULed sar Snnbsjry, xad it U rrprtcd
that a ncssbr of opl ser: kffid
farihrr att. Wlr-- s mtv U cVrwc tsd

drtails lacking.

CcrnuU, IlcFefb. S.-- 1V trraa
of thi viacislty all OTcr&Twd by
the rrcenx cnpri)sdji?d ratnfati. al
the famcra report bisadrvda of hoy
Srt7wsd isd earrtNi wiy by ti fcoL

Stzzfi Hni. S. S Feb. 2 C? to
Il sUfci the csssber of tir TlfJaa oi
th4 s!s d!iAT wu ?irt at 1. Of

rJu? fttif'Ur? wer sarrvd c&s.
iorty gariarrfrd sura aad twrsty'Sv
Ysy. Ctoe hsanSrys:! 1k were tSxr

Sassgrj ao rertd tip V th zrrj&c
.

LrxTX Ecx, Ar3c, VJa 55. -- As so--

ds of srrss--f u OkiaJwsaa tnsa Ar

kas U la prrvre. Li tiat Wf
Uf. Pala: cotttty by ti ay U Tct-aiiaJ- ta

ssd oxt Satsrdar ZA tmsre
wi3 lrc asi the esd i &ijf--

March
Apr!l May
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"August
Flower"

How clous ho fool ? He tce!
crantv, ati'l . v ;st.u,t!
minima;. (;ic-l.- himU. a.iptm
stntntjc tJeOenis. uaI chnnifing the
cooktnjc. the ihhr. the buri. n 1

manner it' hts cattng -- AiKtdt
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